FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Tom Hall Set to Retire as David Campbell Joins Keystone Turbine Services
MCLEAN, VA, November 14, 2016. M International's Keystone Turbine Services, LLC (“KTS” - Coatesville, Pennsylvania) is
pleased to announce David Campbell has joined as their Central U.S. Sales and Service Manager, replacing Tom Hall who’s
set to retire 31 Dec 16.
“As our Central U.S. Sales and Service Manager, David is filling the shoes of long-time industry veteran Tom Hall who’ll
retire at the end of this year,” stated Tom Duncan, Vice President of Marketing and Sales at M International. “While Tom’s
been a fixture within the Rolls-Royce® M250 community for over 40 years, David also brings a wealth of M250 knowledge
and experience along with a great reputation for providing excellent engine and customer support. I know David will quickly
become an integral part of our overall growth strategy as we continue to further expand our award winning service and
support around the globe.”
“While we’re sad to see Tom leave M International, after 40 years of stellar performance and an outstanding reputation with
all his customers, he’s earned this retirement,” stated Rob Ruck, President of M International. “Tom and David have known
each other for many years so it was a natural fit to have David replace him. Now Tom will have time to pursue a passion
which has eluded him all these years – fishing! We wish him well upon his retirement.”
With over 40 years of continuous experience, KTS is the only Rolls-Royce M250 certificated Authorized Maintenance Repair
& Overhaul Center (AMROC) located on the East Coast of the U.S.A. encompassing all M250 Series engines, modules,
accessories and component MRO services. In addition, KTS is a Honeywell Authorized Warranty and Repair Station
(AWARS) for Overhaul, Repair and Testing of Rolls-Royce M250 plus Honeywell LTS-101 and Pratt & Whitney PT6A and
PT6T Fuel Controls, Power Turbine Governors and related accessories. KTS recently expanded its state-of-the-art 40,000
sq. ft. MRO facility with the addition of a second OEM-correlated, all-digital engine test cell plus acquisition of 10,000 sq. ft.
of new production floor space.
About M International:
Since 1979 M International has been a leading provider of aftermarket technical, MRO, and supply chain management services
for the aerospace and defense industry. Headquartered outside of our Nation’s Capital in McLean, VA., they hold a number
of OEM distribution and representation agreements such as Honeywell’s Official T53 World Wide Spare Parts Distributor. In
addition to KTS, M International is the parent company of MINT Turbines of Stroud, Oklahoma, Airborne Engines Ltd. in Delta,
Canada, and Southwest Fuel Systems, LLC in Tucson, Arizona.
For additional information please contact Tom Duncan, M International’s Vice President of Marketing & Sales
Email: TDuncan@mintex.net Phone: (703) 448-4400 ext. 104
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